
OuR LAws AND LAWYERS.

yet, bebold the germa of a long and -virtuons exis- large), there stîli remains between the number of
tence. It wîll seek discovery with patient dili- the latest student and thse latest barrister a very
gence, only equalled by Newton. Then with its large margin. May this nlot be thus in part ac-
charges, wbicb, if nlot at first fou enough, are countedl for? Thse ambition which in boybood
aided by others in red ink and in bine, and, sup- fired many an aspirant, wisu t.hnrght it a fine
ported by final replication, it wiil scold and scrowl tbing to be a lawyer, and ' fagged UP' (to use
like an epistie of Diogenes, with postscript by the common term) enoughi of Hlorace and iEuelid
Zantippe, and, finally, after seeking ail manner to 'pass Gwynne,' so cailed because of the im-
of aid, it will end by eraving sucli furtiser and portant and dread part which that learned gen-
other relief as may, by the genius and abiiity of tleman takes in 'the preliminary examinations,
judges and other offieers, bse discovered and has gradually evaporated as hie learned more of
given-not forgetting costs. thse sterner labours and duties before hlm, or hie

Such, then, la the littie mental ofi'spring iu its m'ore exactiy weigbed and appreciated his mental
simple dress of black and white, trimmed witîs qualifications, and wisely turne(I his attention to
bine and fasteiied with red, wbich the practitioner seine of the other mauy useful sud honorable
with fond hopes mnay to-day entrust to tise Regis- cailings always open to the willing aod deserving
trar. Nurse it witis care past defendants' attacks, iu our happy Province.
asor let it be sacrificed to rude Masters' reports. Many of tisose wiso have actually pass-'d the
Tisough at the first hearing the Chancellor may final stages - been 'ecaiied' or 'admitted '- have
say, cruel things, yet, if on 'further considera- disappeared fromn tise active ranl•s, and for like
tien' hie speais kiudly of your ofi'spring, tisere, reasona.
aftcr ail will be apns-imsa will be im- Tise erY SO consion, as to ovorstoclkiug of thse
possible. The only cbeques to be received will profession, la probably, isowcver, weii foundied;
be froin the Registrar for costs; and tisus tise espeeially now tiat other business as prosperous
ehiid of many ceres and tender nurture may be- in a muchs greatcr proportion than tliis. Thse
couie thse support and comparion in declining saine remaris often-and probabiy as ju-tly-
years, and may, peradventure, provide an heir- made of the medical profession. Tise evil or,
boom after your own last cause is heard." rather, the incouvenieuce, bas its own cure. The

After speaking of thse difl'erent courts and suPPIY Wiii lessen, or thse surplus-tse ligister
offlcens liu gives us soine statisties as to the inaterial-il r1 ise sud flow Over. Y'oung muen,
Profession and tise Society of wbieis we are naturally and by circumstances qualified for en-
suembers. Thus :- tering on this profession sbouid not tbus be dis-

"Th nuberof aristrs n atul pactce s beartenied, bot remember the words of Daniel

about 500, but of attornies, among whom most of Wentuer Getenes' ei leiyofro
tbis hiaif thousand are iocluded, there are 750. i h pe tre.
st teri tisere were twelve harristers called, Ilaviug spoken of the professionai roll, we

thirty attornies admitted to practice, and fourteen may here, perbaps, consider seine other facts of
students entered on tise roil. By thse . C'. Lawe intercat. The bar of Upper Canada had, it seris,
Journal it appears tisat lu Hilary, Ester sud formed tbemselves into a Society before 1797.
Isiemas terres of iast year, tisere were thirty. In tisat yesr, tbe Statute 37 Geo. Ill., cap. 13, in-
seven enlia to the bar and forty-two admissions corporated themseives under tbe titie of Il Tise
of attornies. Law Society of U. C." This la tbat "lclose cor-

The Act introducesi by Mr. Blakse, and passed poration " of wisich we hear an much, wbo, by its
last session, whicb imposes additiousl examina- henehers, presided over by a ebief, called the
tien, more reading and leas louoiging at "lterrs" Treasurer, govern the affairs of thse profession.
will, doubtiess, be a boon to thse stuident, andi The six senior members of the bar, with tise
tend to raise the standard. attorney and solicitor-general, and aucob otiser

Esci barrister sud student bas b is numiser la members of tbe bar as they (andi tise ruling body
tise society's roll; tisat of the st barrister caiesi of tise soclety generally sO eonstituted) thought
la 1,0l'7 ; that of tise st student of tbe law l; proper to appoint were, by tbe above Act, cre-
2,062. Remembering tbat tise initiative stage ated tise firat bencbers. Tisere 'vere at tis
taises generaily five years, and maising due ai- time (1791) on tbe roll fifteenl persons, somne
lowance for tihe Young gentlemen no-w entering as of wisose asamesý are well isnowss lurn history,
students sud forming part of the above 2 ,062,and but ail of tbem bave long since heen eumuliesi by
for msny whom deatis may bave eut off lu their tise sexton. They were John White, attorney.
career (sud 1 fear tbe proportion of tisose gay general, Robert Iasc Dey Gray, solicitor.general,
andi pleasure-seeisking felbows so callesi away la Waltcr Iloe, Angus MeDouell, James Clark,
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